For 150 Merit  
Register for lecture AL2 and IB 199

IB 150 Lecture AL2
---
65002  LEC AL2  MWF  11:00 AM-12:50 PM  2020 Natural History Building  
Concurrent enrollment in the Merit section of IB 199 (Section MR1) is required (See IB 199 below)

IB 199-Undergraduate Open Seminar
---
40244  DIS MRT  -  -  Does not meet, just gives credit
Concurrent enrollment for credit in the AL2 lecture of IB 150 is required

For Anatomy and Physiology Merit
Register for IB 202 and the following IB 299 Merit section:
---
54957  DIS MRT  W  3:00-4:50 PM  2090 Natural History Building  
Section MRT registration restricted to students in Merit Workshop for IB 202 (Anatomy and Physiology).

For information and registration contact:
Lily Arias  
Office: 3010 Natural History Building  
Phone: 217-244-1383  
E-mail: larias@illinois.edu

Please include the following in your email: UIN, Net ID, major, and if you have been enrolled in any Merit sections in the past, include which ones.